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Hippopotamua. EPeCialh intere t for thse who are luxury which money could bring, tired vast square. From the bottom of the1 tr wo were to vieit Africa wo ehould famniliar with the Bible, ini which of the uninteresting viewe framn ler bille an which the>' rc:se, they wereseo along the waters large, clumsy-look. Babylon, the mighty city over which palace windows; and rememboring reached by broad flighta e atone sterei ng animal like these in the picturo the warlike bingo of Assyria ruled, in the lovely scenes of her childhood, shn leading from terrace to terrace theThe name Hippopotamus in taken from referred ta. pined for them, and begged the king tu terraces riuing one abave anather ln atwo Greek words, meaning horne and The Hanging Gardens of Babylon make for ber a gardon which ahould seris. At the fot of the hills wereriver. This animal han a great frame, were one of the seven wonders of the remind her of her native valloy. noble archways, with paved roade, andand when an land in very clumsy world; and truly, if we can judge any- The king haetened ta gratify her; soilptured figures of great site liningalthough it in quite active in water. thing by the remains of theni which and ketting t at army of labourerh, ere the ale n either aide; and beneith
Its immense stomach is large enough still exiet, they well deserved a place af hom h all d trm Perela , ta sork, thesw archways the Aseyrian might
te hold five or six bushels of vegetable among the marvels of the olden time. in the couree of lime the wildrese pea cih ey on the biaks of thir
matter. It ls usually about fourteen The story of their origin is an inter- about Bbylon was converted into the largest elephaits.oeot long fro the tip of ite noae to 1 estig one. It ie sald that there once manificent Hanging Gardons. At the end of each tetrace, just be-tho tip ofite tall although itbeu been e lived a great Assyrian king, of vast They were constructed on the eides fore the next stairway, was either anknown t be sovnteon feet 

arch,or a pavilion supportedlong. Is mouth i tao 
by massive pillara; while

fel . wi e a n itos eno ne 2 ~ at the tops of the sta roasu eslike a cave then i s owner 
were to be aeen immenseopene it at the oommand cf 
ves filled with flowers,ite mauter. The esaeuem 
m. d vinen whfch hung downta be almost out of propor- thir aides, and carved

tion, as they are only three hfigures cf ir and tgers.
or four inches long. The igurs t hpon th broad
young arn born on land, but Iterra was hich reted on
at once flee to water when gigantic aluin, that tho
frightened. While very :garden were laid ont with
young they cling ta the tastefl and laviah hand.
necks of their mothers
while in the water. Te Dnaty -oo.

TheoHanging Gardens.- A YOUNG girl Was sweep-of Babylon. ing a room one day, when
of R aly nh oy she went ta the windowVofty early in the hlstory blind and drew it dow.cf the world people @av the "It maû. the rocul &0use and beaut>' of gardons. 

dusty,' she sid, Ilta haveAe fer baok, lndeed, as vo the uunine alvaya eooeinghave any trace cf men, we inh."
find that they were in the Te etms cf dust whioh
hbit of cultivating flowers -houe golden in hu wui.
and ebrubs, and so decorat- beas ver unseen i theu
ing and arranging nature as dimer light. The untanghe
to supply a pleasant spot girl magied i as the ag
whitber they could retreat light hieh ma the du'a-
and enjcy bright colours, No win people img.
rich, shady foliage, and .ne thmnyelv ver gond
sweet perfumes. 

- me t. Onepoor old ga,
In alh the oldesî nations 2> w hc l&ved aIl bis lite vlth.cf which vo read-in Egypr ot a thaght cf lave t,and Assyrie, in Ohmns, in 5- -S..--ý Meid ho 'vas vil1hng taIndia, in Greece-the art of 

die. Ho didn't owe anygardening was carried to a THE IEIPPOPOTAMUS min a shilling.high state of cultivation. If the Spirit of GodTo natura beauties were added the wealth and power, whn was devotedly of some sloping bills net far from the should shine btightly into such a heart,graces of the painter, the sculptor, and attached te his wife. Everything that royal palace. Of course, as they were how would fit look ? It would showthe architeot. Temples were built in she asked of him ho was wont te grant, intended for the pleasure of the queen, him oina enough to cruah him. Thethe centre of the lovely gardons; fres. The moment that she formed a wish, it they muSt be made on the most splendid light of theSpirit is like the sunshin.coes adorned the walls of stone sum- was gratified. sale, Vastnes was the ancient idea in the dusty room. When we bm gieruer-houses and of lofty towers; neutled Now ibis fair queen came frrm one of magnificence. Not long ago, the tO feol unhappy about our mina let unamaid the ahrubbery, rising from flower- of the most beautîful valleys of Persia, royal palace et Nineveh was explored, never try to put away the curtain ad
beds, placoed at the osming of paths in which she was born and reared. She and found to cover a space larger than fancy there i no dust. It is the Holywere to be seen statues of. gode and had been accustomed ta live atrid the that covered by Boston Common and Spirit's voile in our hearts. He luherore, of cupide, muses and graces. most romantio scer erv, to d light in the Publia Garden put together. shoving as out selves, and, better stil,Among the mont famous cf the avenues of trees and banks of floweîe. So the Hanging Gardens were made Re will shor us the true wa>' tancient gardens, the ruine t f whivh stiil But Babylon was a dull place, and te cover a very latgo expanse. Thoy happiness.-Prbyterian
romain ta give an idea of their vastness around it were nothing but bars fields were adorned with noble edifices and
and grandeur, were " the Hanging and dreary heatha the mont skilfully carved statues and Di. SAxUEJ JoHNsoN onde sid : "Gardons cf Babylon." These have a So the queen, though she had every pillers. In form, the gardens were a can abstain, but I cannot be moderate
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